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character throughiout. No smail or unimportant part of
a minister's training iii college consists in this. During
college life, as we ail knowv, we are placed in a vast vani-
cty of situations and circunistances, ofien e\cecdiingly
trying, and, as in other %walks of life, much dcpends for
tlie building up and strungthening of character upon the
mnanner in which wve acquit ourselves under these vanjous
circumstances. Our experience as students thus becomes
an excellent discipline of heart and character as well as
of intellect. No"' the success of a Tlîcological student,
as such, will depend upon his ce'er sustaining and keeping
in mind the fact of lus character as one chosen of God
for the %work of the ministry. He is neyer to forget this.
In no scene and in no company is lie to set aside that
eharacter, and lie must neyer act in a manner inconsistent
ivith it. WVhere lie cannot carry it, he is not to go. Jt is,
aias, too easy to, depart from it, and the temptations to (10
so are numnerous. Moving fromn it is moving down hill,
and is easily accomplislied. Returning to it is up-hill
wvork, ani the ascent is difficuit indeed. This, then, is my)
ineaning: to enter upon the pastoral %vork %vitI, coînfort
and the prospect of suc,.cess wve should so settle the matter
of credentials to that office, so sustain tic character-the
;rJ/e-of ministers of the Gospel that wve shall not be sub-
jected to the pain and confusion of searching again for
these credentials, and of strug-gling to regain the coni-
sciousness of tîte fact tlîat we are ministers, Nvlien such
niatters should be settled ani whcn the spirituial interests
of multitudes claim our attention. G. D). B.

SUR,- (7b the &I(i/hir a;' Me JOURNAL.)

Qi sec by the papers that yere collage lately made a
Presbytarian ministiuir a - B3. D.1 WVell, shure an' its
rnesilf that cannot sec the laste occashun at ahll at ahîl,
fur colleges givin clargymin sich degrays. Look here
now. If a clargyman's got none uv the tinder six to
share his name wid 'im isn't lie a «I B. D" ? fur hes a
l3acluelor Divoine. If a clargyman shinokes or shnufi's
isn't his Rivirince a «" D. D '? for-savin' yere pisince.-
he&s a Durthy Divoine. D'ye sec, sur ? Haven t 1 proved-
as thim college learned min sa'- quod q vrai dimman-
slhranidhnn"?

Alloiw me, sur, to say a word about yerie JOURNAL.
Och 1 and indade sur, it sa niighty illigant wun. Shuire
it's a credit to yere college. Nowv, yell maybc be afthier
thinkin thai. fin jist spakin' blarney t'ye. WVell, sur,
though 1 don7t denoy that I'm an Inishinan, theres nivir
a haporth uv blarncy in iwhat I'e jist said. 1 hiope that
ye'iî have suibschribersq gore.

MtÙ, Qa'.PATHRICK O"SIIANROCK.

T HE AL-MA IMATERk SOCIETY.-Be careful to note
thiat the Secretary-Treasurer, A. E. Duncan, M.A.,

B C.L., is to) send ont hi,; notices toinciabers for pavinent

of their annual subscriptions and contributions to the
Alumnni Sçho!arship. Look ont ! 1l Thcy are coming
righit along. Givc thcm a genuine Christmas reception1
and remit b>' return.

'mnF MISSIONARY Socx-r.-Thc first ordinary meet-
ing %vas held on the cvening of Friday, z8thà uIt.

WV. K. Shecarcr presented his report oit' immer's %vork at
Riviere-du Loup. D. Mackay gave an intcresting; accounit
of the In(lians and half-breeds of the North-Wcst, and R.
Gamble addressed the meeting on the requirements of
missioflaries.

Trhe Ne%%s Committee's report %vas presented by J. C.
Camnpbell.

No work has as yet been organized in the city.
It was proposed to invite some of tite city, ministers; to

addrcss the meeting (in missionary matters.
The Treasurer ackiiowlcdges with thanks the followving,

amounits received
Grand Valley, Elton, Manitoba, - . $10.00
1). A. NIcLean - 5.00
Mille isie, &c. (Per 1). G. Cimeron) 10oc0
Jailes Gi -- 2.00
ijeauharnois Congregation, (per Rev. T. lint) . . 7.45
CliMetauiguay Cougregations, (per Rtv. i. liennct> 6.00
J. R. McLeod and othcrs 30
W. Il. Gedcles 10.00
J. C. Cainpbell - .5.00

The Committee for carrying on the Gaelic Service on
Sabbath afternoons, in Stanley Street Çhurch, is composed
of the followving Gaelic speaking stuidents --Mcssrs.
NIcLeun, Lcitch, McKcrchar, Martin and Dewar.

THE GREAT

KID GLOVIE STORE.
The Great Kii GLOVE STORE of Montreal is

S. CARSLEY'S, of Notre Dame Street.
THE REAqON WHY.

Thc reason Why S. CARSLEY'S Kid Glove Trade is the
largest in Canada, and keeps steadily incrcasing, is be-
cause S. Carsley kecps the best possible makes, and seils
them at low prices. % T10E

Kid Gloves fitted to the hand. Ail Gloves not prov-
ing to be sound can be returned, and another pair %vî11 be
given instead.

TWO BUTTON KIDS.
The store to buy Two BUTrOI; KID GLOVE-S is

S. Carsley's, of Notre Dame Street.
FOUR BUTTON KIDS.

The store to buy Foup, BUTTON KID GLOVES is
S. Carsley's, of Notre Daine Street.

SIX BUTTON KIDS.
The store to buy Six Bui-roN KID GLOVES is

S. Carsley's, of Notre Dame Street.
KID GLOVES.

Thte store to buy aIl sorts of Kid Gloves is

S. CARSIýjEY'S,
3q3, 395, 397, 399 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.


